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Introduction
of Tau Cum Tau, it’s with great honor that I introduce you to this
year’s inductees. We had one of the best recruiting years our sorority has ever seen; with
dozens of fresh, young coeds applying to become a member of our prestigious house,
and our selection committee did a fabulous job in narrowing down our applicants to
those true horny sluts who will make our sorority proud.
The committee presented five sluts to the full membership board and I’m excited to
announce that with unanimity, all five girls have been voted-in and have completed their
initiation.
As is the custom every year at Tau Cum Tau, I present each pledge’s acceptance
essay. So take off your panties and get out your favorite toy because our new sluts have
hot stories to tell.
AS THE PRESIDENT

-Christina Sommer, President

• Sample 1 •
After the shaking within my cunt subsided, the two men pulled out of me and turned
me around, which I did with an eager energy. I adoringly sucked the cock that had been
in my pussy, grateful to taste the sublime juice of my sex. The other guy traced his
plump cockhead along the curves of my ass and between my legs. He teased the folds of
my pussy with his crown, but I cravingly pushed my behind backwards, settling my slick
sex on his rod, and soon the two guys were at it again, incessantly fucking my mouth and
cunt.
I never knew how amazing it could feel to bend over for a couple of guys and allow
their hard cocks to fuck me like a slut in heat. I moaned gratefully and pulled my top up
to my neck to allow my poking points to swing freely. The man in my mouth reached
underneath me and rubbed my buttons, breathing heavily and then growing very tense
as his stone hard cock spurted into my mouth. His hands clenched my heavy orbs while
his pulsating cock spewed profusely, making it impossible for me to swallow his load
completely, and I gulped what I could while the rest pooled in my mouth. After his cock
drained his balls, he pulled out and rubbed his prick all over my face, painting me with
the manly spunk that I hadn’t been able to swallow.
The man behind me quickened his thrusts, clutching my waist and hammering his
big shaft into my walls. My frantic cunt relished his length and my heated rear avidly
quaked from every slamming thrust of his hips. He moaned with fervent desire while
spanking my ass, telling me that he was going to spew in my pussy. I looked over my
shoulder with a shuddery jubilation and he dug his fingers into the flesh of my swollen
buns, and his flexing hard-on opened fire, spewing his potent sperm into my shivering
walls in supremely thick streaks. After he used my wanton pussy to deposit his hot,
sticky goo, he pulled out, leaving me to collapse onto the floor with my pliant sex
dribbling his manly sperm down my clenching thighs. I masturbated for their pleasure,
widening my thighs to show them how much I like to finger myself, and it wasn’t long
before I had myself coming again, my body ecstatically surrendering to the familiar
thrusts of my own finger. I pulled out my digit and licked the milky cream that the one
guy left behind in my pussy.
The two men rebounded fully, amazing me with their sexual strength. They ardently
stroked their aching members while I scooped more come from my pussy and
deliciously wrapped my tongue around my finger. One of the guys breathed heavily, his
hard cock was flushed with eagerness.
“Open,” was all he said, and I dutifully opened my mouth and extended my tongue.
He aimed his rigid cockhead toward my mouth and fired heated jets of spunk onto my
taste buds. His friend did the same, his heated crown brushing against my open lips
while spurting his liquid goo onto my trembling tongue.
They buckled their pants, cheering their good fortune at finding a spunk bucket to
take their loads, and they left me to rest with the books.

• Sample 2 •
She was teasing Nash, ruthlessly holding her pussy just out of reach of his eager
cock. Then, she lowered her sex to his cockhead, the muscles of her juicy cunt stretching
over his trembling crown, and again she only gave him a few moments inside of her hot
walls before rising up again, leaving his cock quaking for more.
“You’re right,” she said to me, looking over her shoulder. “This is an amazing cock,”
and she worked her cunt down his member, swallowing his thick manhood with a carnal
hunger. I focused on the junction where her beautiful folds met his throbbing shaft, and
when she made it down to his root, she let out a hormonal moan and writhed on top of
his excellent dick. I squeezed her supple ass cheeks as she started rocking her hips up
and down.
Nash let out a grunt of energy, and I thought that he would lose it and blow into her
impressive pussy, but her sloshing tunnel was so wet, he was able to stave off release
while she cherished the wonderful ride.
Her messy labia explored his erection on every stroke, finding something new and
exciting about his strong prick, but that quickly transitioned into pure animalistic
fucking as she rapidly plunged into his member, culminating into a wild orgasm.
Throughout her erotic jubilation, the slickness of her flowing pussy coated his cock,
raising a hormonal pleasure within me that I hadn’t ever experienced. Many times, I had
witnessed girls riding a big, hard cock, but this was the first time that I ever had the
desire to taste the slippery liquid drooling from another woman’s honeyed vulva. I knelt
between Nash’s legs and intently licked their connection while Christina’s pulsing cunt
finished coming.
She climbed off of Nash and I sucked her sublime juice from him, and when I could
no longer taste Christina on his cock, I turned to the source. She lay on her back,
opening her perky thighs, and I lowered my mouth to her profusely flowing vagina and
ate out a girl for the first time in my life. Her soft, plump labia quivered delicately as I
ran my tongue along the pulsing meat within, and when I found her clit, she jumped
excitedly as I caressed it between my heated girlie lips.
While I excitedly attended to Christina, Nash mounted me from behind, cleaving into
my upturned pussy with his rigid rod. He held my hips and wildly plugged away at my
cock-hungry recesses, driving my mouth against Christina’s flowing split.
She came again, rocking her hips and grinding her swollen sex against my face. I
locked my mouth onto Christina’s swollen clit, and she cried out with a hedonistic roar
and clamped her thighs around my face while riding out her vulgar orgasm. Her bliss
left her panting, with her large quivering breasts rising and falling on her heaving chest.

• Sample 3 •
In a moment, the three men had their hands both under my dress and in my panties,
exploring my ripe virtues. I gave in to their groping desire, unable to distinguish one
pair of hands from another. My heavy melons were palmed and rubbed and my tight ass
was fondled with ecstatic action. They pulled my panties to my knees and my excited
cunt was under a constant barrage of fingers darting in and out. Someone brought his
finger to my mouth and I cravingly sucked my velvet juices from his digit.
“I think she’s plump and ready,” Thomas said.
I moaned approvingly and they raked my dress over my head. I eagerly bent over,
putting my palms on the table and offering them my upturned pussy. Thomas was the
first to mount me, gripping my sweet ass and guiding his imperial tool into my syrupy
recesses. His amazing prick had me shuddering with excitement and I heatedly threw
my hips back to meet his ecstatic lunges. Riley groped my swinging tits, cravingly
kneading my heavy globes while he waited his turn. Justin was impatient and looking to
give his cock something to do, so he climbed on the table and knelt in front of my face
presenting his rigid dick to me. I eagerly took him in my mouth and allowed Thomas’s
pounding to drive my lips down to his root. My unchaste groans of pleasure told the
guys just how much I loved both cocks, quickly escalating to my first climax.
My tunnel clenched around Thomas’s thrusting dick, and when my prurient pleasure
ended, he pulled out leaving me panting but hardly satisfied. I joined Justin on the
table, lying on my side and raising my leg to give him easy access to my pussy. I was
facing Douglas and Ronny, showing them just how easily I was willing to take a hard
dick.
“Yeah, fill my pussy with that tremendous cock,” I said as Justin entered me. He held
my leg to his chest and deeply stroked in and out of me while Douglas and Ronny
watched my live porn exhibit.
Thomas brushed his cockhead through my hair and when I looked up, he impudently
spanked my face with his rigid shaft. I surrendered my mouth and he slid his
magnificent beast against my tongue, sawing back and forth like I was blowing a
harmonica.
Justin grunted loudly and picked up the pace of his sinful thrusts. His climax was
approaching and to allay any doubts he may have had, I told him that he could come in
my pussy. It felt amazing to utter those erotic words, but it wasn't as erotic as the feeling
of Justin’s cock spurting into me. I blissfully shivered over the hearty release of his
warm semen, climaxing along with him. Thomas couldn’t contain himself either, and he
insatiably stroked his muscle while I opened my mouth, inviting him to spill his come
into it. He stroked through a soft groan of pleasure and then painted my tongue with his
manly jizm.

•
If you enjoyed this sample by Devin Brees, click on the purchase links to buy the full
publication from your favorite online retailer. Also, follow him on twitter @DevinBrees
where you’ll receive tweets about newly released works and occasional erotic passages to
add some spice to your day.

